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QUANITI’ATIVE ASSESSMENT OF AORTIC AND m 
STENOSIS BY MAGNEX-IC RIHINANCE- MAPPING 
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Peters, Martin St John Sutton, Richard Underwood, IQonald Longmore 
Royal Brompton and National Heart %spital, London, UK 
The aim of the study was to compare magnetic resonance (MR) velocity 
mapping with Doppler echocardiography for the assessment of jet 
velockies through stenotic aortic and mitral valves. 
We have studied 6 patients with aortic stenosis (3M,age 52-79) and 7 
patients with mitral stenosis (7Eage 31.67,2 in atrial fibrillation). We used 
a Picker OST machine and a ciae field even echo rephasing (FEER) 
sequence with echo times (TE) of 3.66 and 14ms. The stenotic jet was 
identified from the amplitude display by virtue of the signal loss associated 
with turbulence using the longer TE. Cine velocity mapping was 
performed using the shorter TE to measure jet velocities throughout the 
cardiac cycle. The imaging plane was oriented both parallel and 
perpendicular to the jet, and the maximum velocity in either plane was 
chosen. The results were compared with Doppler echocardiography. MR 
velocity maps clearly showed the shape and direction of the jet and peak 
ve!ocity measurements agreed closely with those obtained by Doppler. 
Mean (SD) peak velocity (m/s) 
The FEER sequence with short TE h;~ allowed velocities in stenotic jets 
to be measured. The results agree closely with Doppler. Our previous 
studies have shown that MR has the advantage of greater accuracy,a wider 
dynamic range, and the lack of restriction to echocardiographic windows. 
LIMITATIONS OF THE SIMPLIFIED FORMULA FOR CALCULATING 
VALVE AREA IN PATIENTS WITH MITRAL STENOSIS. 
Walter C. BroqranB Richard A. Lange, L. David Hillis, 
U of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX, 
In patients (pts) with mitral stenosis (MS), the mitral 
valve area is traditionally calculated with the Gorlin 
equation. A simp!ified fonnule: 
valve area (cmx) = cardiac output (l/min) [pressure gradient (rmHg)T) 
has been proposed as a substitute for the Gorlin equation 
in determining valve area in pts with MS. This study was 
done to compare tt,.' results of this simplified fonula 
with those of the Gorlin equation. In 96 pts (20 men, 76 
women, aged 17-75 yrs) with MS, the mean transvalvular 
pressure gradient was detenined by the simultaneous 
measurement of LV and LA pressures (na31) or LV and PCW 
pressures (na65). and cardiac output w?s drtsnnined by 
the Fick method. A substantlal difference between the 
results of the simplified formula and those of the Gorlin 
equation (> 0.2 cm ) was noted in 43 pts (45%): in 33, 
the valve area determined by the simplified formula was 
greater than that determined by the Gorlln equation, and 
in the other 10 It was substantially less. A disparity 
between the results of the simplified formula and those 
of the Gorlin equation occurred with similar frequency 
In those wtth sinus rhythm (n=56) and those with atria? 
fibrillation (n=38). A difference of greater than 0.2 
cm' was noted in 33 of 80 pts (41%) with a heart rate 
below 100 b/min but in 10 of 16 pts (63%) with a heart 
rate greater than 100 b/min. Thus, in pationts with 
mitral stenosis, the simplified formula and the Gorlin 
equation for determining mitral valve area yield 
disparate results in almost half the patients. Such a 
disparity is particularly common in patients with 
tachycardia. 
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STABLE ANGINA 
Brecker, Sarah E. White. 
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El-Tamimi, Robert N. 
To teat whether angiognqhic findings and risk factor profile @.FF) differ in 
acute and chronic comnafy artery di (CAD), we identified 102 consecutive 
patients presenting with ei&erz I) Acute myocardial infarction (AM) as first 
manif~tion of CAD w-it a concomitana ngiogram (55 pts) or 2) Suble angina 
(SA) for a1 least 2 years with a positive exe&e test. no history of acute evens. 
no ECG Q waves or akirpesia on ventriculogmphy. and angiography performed 22 
years from initial symptoms (47 pu). Observers, blinded to all clinical dala 
including ventriculography. evaluated these coronary angiograms for: 1) severity 
(number of vessel disease. stenoses 2 50%. occlusions): 2) extent (an index 
tIcsbed by assigning a saxe of @3 per seegmenl depending on the extent of Mace 
irregularity and dividing rho sum by the numbs of vinuked segments); 3) 
pattern (discme = O-3 loci of disease never affecting ~50% of the lenglh of aqf 
ScgmaU, or diffuse I anything exceeding this). The findings (mea&D) were: 
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Ahll L3k.8 2.1f1.8 0.6iO.6 0.6kO.S 54.6% 
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Age at symptom onset, sex distribution, serum cholesterol, present and past 
smoking history combined, and positive fivnily history were similar in the two 
groups. Hypertension was found in 64.4% of SA and 30.9% of AM1 (p&.01). a 
Present smoking history in 60% of AMlI and 31.1% of SA (pcO.01). There were 7 
cases of diabetes in SA, one in AMI. Thus. SA is awciatd wi& markedly more 
seven and extensive atherosclanz& and rarely a discrete pauem and a different 
RI?. compared to AML This may reflect differing pathogenetic mechanisms in 
these two ischemic syndromes. 
